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C O fflC ID H N C ES.
Some of tha More Curious Orses Thai 

Have Been Recorded.
The late well known archaeolo

gist, iVlbert Way, crossing Pall Mall, 
collided with an old gentleman, an 
utter stranger. After nustnal ajiolo- 
gics cards were exchanged. On oaci.' 
card was printed, ' ‘Mr. Albert Way.' 
The older gentleman, dying, left his 
fortune to the other Albert Way.

The planet Neptune, which had 
for coiuitlc.ss ages revolved in the 
heavens unseen by any on<i on eartli, 
was discovered simultaneously and 
independently in 184.() by I’ roiessor 
Adams and M. Leverrier, the two 
most brilliant astronomers of ipi 
day.

Some years ago a shepherd hoy 
placecL a sleeper on the railway liiu.- 
between Brighton and Palmer, Fmg- 
land, with Ihe result tha.t a trail: 
was thrown off the rails. One year 
later to a day, almost to a minute, 
that same youth was .struck l)y light
ning and in.stantaTieously kiilyd 
witliin a couple of niilc.s of th.e spot 
at wliich the accident occuri-(!;l.

I'lie four King Georges of Png- 
land all died on tiic same day of the 
week.

-In 1890, a few weeks before the 
census tat:er began the enumcralioii 
of tlio people of "Elm Grove, Va., 
the town antlioritios. counted tbmr 
own population preparatory to id-, 
jug articles of incorporation. The 
following was the reniarkablc re
sult; Number of males, ovor twenty- 
one years of ago, 148; number of 
males under twenty-one yeays of 
age, 148; number of females, over 
sixteen years of age, 148; number 
of females under sixteen years of 

18.
'* (omo years ago in Telioran an 
English sailor was caught in the act 
of carrying off some precious stones 
from the shah’s palace. The thief 
wms brought hofove the "king of 
kings,”  wlio swore that the next 
time the sailor crossed his path lie 
would at once he put to dcatli. It is 
a curious fact,that this very sailor 
was crossing the street wiicn the 
shah was driving in Berlin some 
time aftqr and was knocked down 
and instantaneously killed. — Pea)’ 
son’s Weekly,

Hanged and Lived.
In 1705 a housebreaker named 

Smith was hung up at Tyburn. 
reprieve cume after he had been 
suspended for a quarter of an hour, 
and he was taken down, bled and re
vived. One William Ducll, duly 
hanged in London in 1740, was tak
en to Surgeon’s hall to be anatomiz
ed, but came to life again and was 
transported. At Cork a man liang- 
ed in January, 17(>7, for a street 
robbery was immediately after hur
ried to a surgery, where an incision 
was made in his windpipe, and lie 
recovered and went to the theater 
the same evening. And after Paun- 
tlcroy, tlie banker and forger, was 
executed in 1824 there was a wide
spread rumor that he had escaped 
death by the insertion in his throat 
of a silver tube, which prevented 
strangulation, and that on being re
stored lo eonscionsness he wwent 
abroad and lived for many years.— 
London Chroniele.

shorter Than Tali.
Some time ago the cashier of a 

bank in a small Missouri town was 
reported missing, and an examina
tion of his books revealed„-,a large 
sum of money missing Mroin the 
bank’s v«ault. The.officials immedi
ately’ sent to Kansas City fdr a de
fective. When he arrived ho sought 
the president of the bank to secure 
a description of the missing cashier.

"How tall was your cashier?”  he 
asked.

“ Goodness knows,”  was the reply, 
"but he was $5,000 short.”—Kansas 
City Star.

Rough on the Kirk Rats.
It was a young Scot’s first sermon 

after he received his license, and 
unfortunately he became very nerv
ous, lost control of his voice and 
spoke very loudly indeed.' E'carly 
all' his friends went to hear hihi 
preach, hut one who wag unable to 
attend inquired at the first oppor
tunity ns to how' lie got on.

" I ’ll tell ye one thing,”  was the 
candid reply— "̂it’s many a day since 
the rats in Boulton kirk got such a 
fright!” -—Dundee Advertiser.

A Narrow Escape.
The company had assomhlcd in 

the church, but the bridegroom was 
nowhere to be.-found. Finally a 
messenger announced that the 

' young man had been run ever and' 
killed while on his way to tl]e.. 
church.

"And just think,”  she said a 
month afterward to a friend, "wlraf 
a narrow escape I had from becom- 
lag a widow 1”

F o r  Sale*

A four roomed house coroer lot 
50 & 140 near school house.
Price $750. Apply at news office. 
31 If

The W ife ’ s Reproach.
In an address to a teipporance so

ciety a lecturer told how drink had 
once caused the downfall of a' brave 
soldier. In the course of the sad 
story he said:

"Sometimes after a debauch, the 
man v.'onld be repentant, humble. 
He-would promise his wife to do 
bettor. Kut, alas, the years iaugbt 
her tiic barrenness of all sncli ])rom- 
ises.. And one night, when ho was 
getting to be an old man, thin limb
ed, stoop shouldered, with red rim
med eyes, he said to his wife .sadly;

“ 'You’re a clever woman, Jenny, 
a courageous, active, good woman. 
You should liave married a better 
man than I am, dear.’

"She looked at him, and, thinking 
of wliat ho had once been, she an
swered in a quiet voice:

^G." 'I did, James.’ ”

Consoling.
A New England cengrossman once 

went to PYanklin Pierce demanding 
an office- for a constituent. Pierce 
sent- him to James Gutlirie, secre
tary of the treasury. By and by 
the congressman returned to the 
president in great dudgeon.

“ IVhat did Guthrie say to you 
about appointing your friend ?” in
quired the president. “ He said he 
would be hanged if ho would.”

"Did Gutlirie talk that way to 
you?”
G ^"Ile did;”  ,

'•AVell, that’s the, way Jiff talks to 
me, too,”  was Pierce’s consoling re-
Pb’- ___________

W orks Both V/ays.
T. A. Daly, the poet and humor

ist, advocated temperance and regu
lar hours in a witty after dinner 
speech in Philadolphia.

Mr. Daly concluded with an ad
juration to tlie business man to pro
ceed directly home from the oifice, 
without any stops at this cafp or 
tiiat.

"For,”  said the humorist, "tlie 
man who goes straight home will 
ah.vays go home straight.” —New 
YKrk Tribune.

On the Warpath.
Little Johnny, who had been told 

about Indians painting their faces 
before going on the wj r̂path, came 
rusliing downstairs one morning 
with a frightened look on his face 
and cried to ids mother, who was 
preparing,, breakfast;

“ Motiicr! Oh, mother! rim Tor 
your life; sister’s going to fight.” - -  
London Opinion. , . ' .

A Slow Coach.
A gentleman was one day, in the 

old coaching times, traveling by a 
coach wldch moved at a very slow 
pace. "Pray,”  said he to the guard, 
"what is the name of this coach ?”

"The Kegulator,” was the reply.
"And a very appropriate iianu 

too,”  said the traveler, "for I sec 
fili?%he other coaches go by it.”

ATE THEIR OWH WORDS.
Msals That, Ev.en Th.ough They Were 

Spicy, Wfere Not Palatable.
“ Eating one's own words'’ 'is not 

so fiinrifu! as it .̂ ôunds. I ’here 
liave been ca>es where tlie feat was 
compelled.

Isaac \'olinar possibly saw no hu
mor in the command issued by Ber
nard, duke of Saxony, that he 
should he foreeil Jo eat tlie manu
script of some poetical satires hs 
had written against ids loialship, 
and the enforcement of the order 
probably went much against his 
stomach, even though the satires 
were described as "sjiicy”  by the 
Idstorian.

Nor wins it a matter of laughter 
to the jurist Philip Oldcnhtirger 
when he was condemned to oat a 
pamphlet of his own composition 
and had tlio lesson emphasized by 
a good stiff flogging.

Arvine's “ Died ionary of .Aneh- 
dofes” (Boston, ISGO) quotes from 
some unnamed Iravcder a detailed 
account of how an unfortunate Rus
sian aut hor‘subiidt ted to a similar 
penalty at Moscow, lie iiad pub- 
lislicd a quarto volume on “ 'Flio 
Idherties of the f’eople” and had 
taken oeeasion to inveigh agaitisi 
the venality of tlie'bureaucrats and 
even (]uestion the condiud of the 
autocrat himself. Naturally the au 
thor was taken into custody.

"After being tried in a summary 
way,” continued the traveler, “ id.- 
production was deemed to hen libel, 
and he was condemned to eal ld> 
own words, d’he singularity of studi 
a sentenc'e induced me to see it put 
into execution. A scaffold wa." erect 
ed in one of the most public strecds 
of the city 'Phe imperial provost, 
the magistrate'. ,̂ the physicians and 
surgeons atlmided. The liook vvâ  
separated frotn the binding, tin 
margin cut off and every leaf rolh'c' 
up like a lottery ticket wlipn lake'i 
out of the wheel. 'J'he author wâ  
then served with them, leaf by h'af. 
by the provost, wlio put them into 
his mouth to t]ie no small'(liversiem 
of the S[H'ctat()is, and he vvas ohlig 
ed to swallow lids utipalaLah'e fooii 
oil [lain of the knout -iu Russia 
more feared than death.

“ As soon as the im'dical gentle
men were of opinion that ho had 
received into his stomach as much 
at a time as was consistent witli Id" 
safety, the t I'aiisgiessor was sent 
hack to prison, and the husiiu'ss was 
resumed the two following days. In 
three very hearty but unpleasant 
meals every leaf of the book was 
actually swallowed.”

'i’here is an impisli humor in'the 
conduct of a certain Austrian gen
eral mentioiK''.! by Ocirieli in Ids 
“ Disserlatio de Bihliothecanim et 
l.ibrorum I'atis” (175G). 'Fids olli 
cer had signed a note for 2,000 flor
ins, and when it fell due and was 
presented to tdin hv his creditors he 
forced those nicii at the pistol jioiiit 
to eat it.

To close with an in.sfanec that be
longs to fhe spacious times of (>uo('n 
I'hizaheth. 'i'oin Nash, defc'udin;: 
the memory of his rceeuily dee"aa 
ed friend, Robert Greene, from the 
aspersions of Gabilel Harvey, ilius 
berates the latter; “ Had he lived. 
Gabriel, and thou shouid.- l̂ unarti 
ficially and odiously lihvel against 
1dm as thou hast done, lie wouh! 
have made thee an example of ig
nominy to all ages tliat are to come 
and driven thee to oat th.y own hook 
buttered, as I saw 1dm make an a]>- 
pariter once in a tavern eat his cita
tion, wax and all, very handsome

A G L IM P S E  O F  M ON TEW EG R O .
Where the King May Coccip From a 

Window With His Subjects.
Once over the mountain and 

across tlte Montenegrin frontier, 
the first impression is that of tlie 
absolute desolation of the country. 
Nothing hnt bleak, gray, stony 
mountain ranges, one nfj,er the oth
er, as far as the eye can reach, into 
the ndsty distance. Not a habita
tion, not a tree of any size, not a 
■Bign of life. The outlook suggests 
an imaginative lithograph of tlie 
beginning of the world.

Only one evidence of human ex
istence is seen. Along the road .side 
are numerous thit bottomed pocki'i.s 
of land, where a little cultivable 
soil lias washed down tlie rocky 
slopes, and in each of these pockets 
a few potato plants have been care
fully sot out. Often the pocket is 
80 small as to contain otdy a dozen 
plants, but in a land so sterile and 
atony every square foot of soil i.s 
thriftily utilized. No houses are 
visible, and people must come miles 
to cultivate these struggling patclu's.

Cetinje lies in the middle of a 
small, fertile plain, which was qnc<' 
the bed of an ancient lake, sur
rounded by grim hills. It is a t.own 
of about 3,500 inhabitants-—hardly 
more than a village-—and yi't it t.-; 
the capital of a nation that has for 
generations preserved its identity 
against far greater neighbors whose 
rapacity for territorial expansion 
is too well known to require com
ment. In her sturdy spirit of self 
defense little ilontenegro leaves 
naught for criticism.

There is not much of the formal
ity of a European capital about Ce
tinje. The reigning monarch can 
frc([ucntly he seen leaning out of 
a window in casual conversation 
with one of his subjects.

The principal hotel of the town 
is kept by a magniheent looking 
man, who at the time of my visit 
was minister of war. The conduct 
of his hotel was decidedly uncero 
monious, except that tlio Austrian 
minister and the Italian mjnisLO 
appeared for dinner every night ii 
full dress. Probably each one feh 
that the dignity of his eoiy-itry mus' 
be maintained at all hazards, anc, 
neither one could take it on him
self to suggest a sartorial disarma 
niont.

Strict vfjormality is exercised i: 
some branches of the govern niont 
A tclegrani which I sent to the tele 
graph ollice at 9 o’clock one morn •' 
ing was returned to me unsent al 
5 o’clock that afternoon with tin 
criticism that I should have wwittm 
it in ink instead of lead pencil.— 
Cor. New York Po.st.

served ’twi.xt two dishek. 
Y'ork Tribune.

New

The Green Rose.
The general verdict upon the 

green rose is that it is more curious 
than beautiful. To botanists it i.̂  ̂
particularly intere.=ting, since ii is a 
proof that all parts of a plant above 
the root arc modifications of Hie 
same thing, and in tlie green rose 
every part may he called a leaf. 
This flower is a variety of the eom- 
mon China rose brought to 'Pugland 
in the year 1835. li also giv(>s a 
strong support to the vii'w lield liy 
many botanists that all flowci's wen* 
originally green and that the colors 
in flowers are analogous to the au 
tuinn tints of leaves. In the green 
rose the flowers generally put ou.a 
reddish tint wlion Hiey begin to 
fade.—Harper's Weekly.

His Bluff Called.
"So you adverlised for your lost 

purse, pretending that the person 
who found it was recognized?” 
''"Yes.”

■ ‘ H ow. did the 1) 1 u ff- w o r k ? ”
"Didn’t work at all. Next day 

this ad. appeared in the same ]ta- 
per: ‘'Fite recognized gentleman 
who picked up the purse on Boyl- 
ston street requests the loser to 
call at his house.’ ” — Boston 'I'ran- 
seript. _____ _̂________

Home Birds.
"When my wife and 1 were first 

married wo used to call each other 
‘Birdie.’ ”

"Do you still do it ?”
"No. I call her a parrot and a 

magpie,, and she usually refers to 
me as a iav.”

Found a Way.
A widow' of an old Lymeum the 

ater servant applied to Irving fo: 
some sort of occupation about thi 
theater whereby she might ea.rn < 
living. Irving appealed to Loveday 
Iris manager.

"There is absolutely no vacancy. 
of any kind,” said Loveday.

"Can’t you give her a job to loot 
a.fter the theater cats? I thini 
we’ve too manf  ̂mice about, not ts 
mention rats.”

'•No,” said Loveday, 'Tlierc ar- 
two women already on that jol).”

"Hum, lia, let me see,” sni( 
Irving reflectively, then suddenly 
brightening' with an idea. "Very 
svell, then; give hor the job of look
ing after the t'wo w'omen wlio ar< 
looking after the cats.”

The widow was at once engage' 
on the permanent staff of the. the 
ater.—London Mail.

Forest Air,
There is a general impression thal 

the humidity of the air is greater iv 
the woods than in the open fields. 
This is contradicted, however, by 
the result of observations made ir 
Germany’. It w'as found there that 
the humidity, both relative and ab
solute, was slightly greater iu Hie 
open than in tlio woods, and tliir-' 
was true equally in the mornin; .̂ 
and in tlio afternoon. As to th-e. 
temperature of the air among the 
trees, if was a trifle, liigher than in 
the open in the morning and in a 

.more marked degree in the after
noon.

'L E C T R i e
.BITTEHS

THE BEST FOR BIL.TOLSgE«S ..4.ND KIE'NE*3.

An Abie Pumper.
Visiting his home town a.ftor 

many years’ absence, a gentleman 
met Sam, the village fool.

"Hello, Sam,” he said. "Glad to 
see you. What are you doing now? 
Still pumping the church organ ?”

"YYssir, I’m still pumping the or
gan. An’ say, Charlie, I ’m gettm 
to be a pretty fine pumper. The 
other day they had a big organist 
over from New’ Haven, an’ I pump
ed a piece he couldn’t play!”— Ev
erybody’s.

Costly, but Lasting.
Johnny—IVhat! Only married a 

year and yet you are so downcast?
Wally— All, my dear fellowq I 

never imagined that a wdi'e would 
prove such a costly article.

Johnny—Yes, a wflfe is a costly 
article, that’s true, but then you 
must remember that she lasts a man 
I precious long time.

W O O L A ^ D S f O H A I R
SCHREIHER, BANKEH.

(UNINCORPORATED)

K E R R V i L L E .  T E X A S ,
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and LVIofa'ai;= 

Individual responsibility Three Million Dollars,

IWO.NEY TO LEND
Repretentiog Iwo Scotch companies and two large old line 

_ Ineurance companies with almost unlimited furjde for inveet- 
_ ment. and also a very laige number of private investors. I 

am now prepared to make ranch or farm loans of any size, or 
lo purchase vendor’s lien notes. Securities and titles passed 
on by this office -Money paid over at once, with no red tape.
We are yery an.«ious to obtain a number of loans for the 
funds we have to invest.

E. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Tex,

t l U I L D  N O W ;
Lismber at San \ngelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

Fc BELLOWS^
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

akland
THE CAR ’WITH A  CONSCIENCE" 

AND THE

FAMOUS HUPMOBILE
The ear williin reach of everybody. 

For further information apply to

W . L . A L D W E L L 3
ciiora, Texas.

SOtTTflEBH SELECT 
Bottled Beer.

-Pore, Wholesome Bottled Beer, Made 

in Texas for Texans, I'ry a bottle.

For sale at all the saloons in Sonora.
< a m t s > ■ III I I i

MATTI?JGLY cfe MOORE Wh-isbeys
and the Celebrated WOLDORF CLUB

Sold by Trainer Bros., Bank Saloon,
Sonora. Texas.

ifa iiii'S iiW iiSSi¥îr|
K5LL3 IHE GOUGH. CURES THE LÛ iGS,

K e n n e t h  T a l i a e e r r o , 
T h e  T a i l o r .

NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIV ED.  LE A V E  Y O U R  

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shoo in the Old Bank Buildin§,



PUBLISHER WEEKLY.
J^n<E M U R P H Y ,  P ro D r la to r .

M U P P H Y  P u b lis h e r .

'■$_J

- Medium of the
'• Stockm an’s Paradise. 

t„33CHIPlIOE 5 i  A, YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at tlie Postoffice at Sonora 
second-elftss matter.
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N ext Orient M ove  Will B e  On To 
B e l  li io .

“ The next movement that the 
O.-'ient railroad will make after 
flaiehing to Aipine.”  declared a 
man in close touch with the con 
Btruction work, “ is to rush a 0(>n 
neetion with the City of Mexico.

“ There is a reason for this and 
I will tell vou why”  the gentlemao 
continued. “ The little tonnagf 
that the Orient can hope to gei 
out of short Texas hauls amounts 
to nothing. I', is the long.Lahls, 
the through Mexico business that 
will put the road on a dividend 
earning basis,

“ And just stop to consider the 
difference of time and cost getting 
a connection on the other line and 
on this one. There they will have 
to go through several hundred 
miles of count'^y, part of which is 
the roughest on earth, to get a con 
neetion with the western coast 
It will cost millions and millions 
of dollars. This way there is bui 
170 miles of road to build and over 
n hundred of it is graded, to gei 
a through connection, from Kan
sas City, a center of commerce ir 
this country, to ihe verv heart of 
Mexico.

A mej )rity of stockholders are 
are favorable to this line. They 
are going to insist that the next 
be the closing of the gap between 
Del Rio and San Angelo, This 
will probably be under way in six 
month. — Del Rio Herald.

GO TO
i i O L D

FOK VOUfI M EBCHANDISE

B IL L  N Y E ’ S HUM OR.

OORlie HiHETEEl

r £o
Do you know that fully nine ou? 

of every ten cases of rheumatism 
are simply rheumatism of the 
muscle due to cold or damp, or 
chronic rheumatism, and require 
no internal treatment whatevei? 
Apply Chamberlain’ s Lmimeni 
freely and see now quickly it gives 
relief. For s.ale by ail dealers,Adv

I la rr im a n  L in e  W onts  Orient.

Los Auge'es, Cal , Jaa 10.— A 
short line toK iosaa City from L )S 
Angeles is planne f by the Bou h 
era Paoifio, foil iw ng its sepen 
tioa from the Uui)a Pacifio It 
will be aocomu iahed by tik ng 
over the Kansas Oity  ̂ Mexico & 
D ient r'diroa^t, now in receiver’s 

.nda. and compieting the con- 
struoiion of the Orient road now 
leing hurried to Alpine, Texas, 
^aare a 00 laeotioa is m*.ie with 

e Southara Pac.fic, 1137 mileH 
from L 13 ,A,ogaies. Tna io ig?h of 
ihe new roid baiwecQ L >8 Angeles 
and the Kinsas City gateway will 
be about the same as the route 
operated by the Santa Fe and' the 
Rook Island, but a eayi.og in tim-  ̂
•may be msde by avoiding grades. 
The Kansas City,bMsxico& Orient 
runs through a praciicaiiy levs! 
riountry in Texas,'Dkiahomi and 
Kansas, and ihe SoU hern p. ĉ fio 
to New Orleans fs the lows t in 
grade across liie .mountains It is 

v^ndefsiopd thatThe Souibean Pa 
c fij also takes .over the Kiasas 
City, Mexico & Oriont ro-idio 
Mexico, inus inersatlag its e-trat 
egic position on the west by com
manding the enir.ance to tne aar 
bor of Topolobimpo. Che road 
will open up a rich cutle oouatr., 
in Mexico and Tex ts, and im su.>- 
veys make ii the shorte.-t line be 
tween iCtasds City an 1 the PAOific 
Gceaa.

Medicines th.-it aid nature are 
Blw.ays moat effeetudl. Cu.-imoer 
Iain’ s Cough Renjirsiy .aous on ihi.s 
pian. It allays i.he cou -h , relieves 
ihe lungs, opeans the pecreiiona 
end aids nature in re-^tofing the 
evstem to a beaiihy nondiiiori 
Thcu.^ands have ‘ estiljed to ite 
t^aperior ; xcfciie.nc9. Bold by all 
dealers -~Adv.

Coler>vin, Texa^, January 12 — 
MJ O . G I n n, a p >■ o m i n e- n t a t, a c k • 
man Oi Coleman Cnurjiy, dit̂ n 
vesterday inorning at M il’ ersvie'x 
end W in buried at Led-der. I hie 
c ' .n n tf ,  Mr G '.no was a pionenr 
citis Mi &ru| VYry poppUf. H<* 
ieitvsii a iargH f-iiriiSy,

W beo  g-sv«U as isonn ssa th.e 
c roop y  cough RppearM Oh.ambef. 
Jain’ e Cough Remedy will ward off 
an attsot of croup and prevent all 
danger and cause o f  anxiety 
Thousands o f  mothers m e  it euc 
coffifally. Sold fe,y ail dealers. A dy

The TkUtor and Fou.

Did you ever siop to think f 
Ihe difference helwetn the treat 
ment accorded you by ihe editor 
and that wnich vou accord him?

If he should knock your basi 
ness ibrouah the columns of his 
paper, or say anything Uaom 
plimeutary about your person 
ally, you would nurse a gru Ige 
agaioBt him to your grave and ae 
lime ro led by it w >u d grow 
and grow ineizi until y.,u would 
find ii as nard lo hold as a babj- 
elephant soaked io grease.

Now is such the case with the 
editoi? He hears that you nave 
ridiculed him and run d >wn hi» 
papey that you have void peupie 
on the streets that il Cou d o t 
come ioio your home, and then 
when you come aiuiig and lei! him 
that your daugtilcjr has gradu .led, 
he praiaesd her lo the sKy, ana 
says sna is lae pride of the c )m 
munity, the smart-'St thing oc 
earth and fcaal her h more i p ireiit.-* 
have just Cause to be prouu oi her

You can mark his paper “ r - 
lusad,”  slick it back m the p j-sl- 
ofSo‘0 and boast of' the fact to ati 
yoar friends, humilha iag him as 
much as you can, irut if your son 
gets into iruuo e, raicer ihao bun 
your feelings he wi l supprea-i 
everything o maeoi,ed wuh . the 
uofortunaio case, at the risk o 
being otiied a numo kuii who 
Can never get hold of the news.

He hears of your atna iciaiiou, 
feesa ilie sling oi it ail, and some 
times »afr-*ra njanoialiy a ooa 
Sr qu lioe, t-Uv never uies tiie 
c,..iuma8 of bis paper lo evt-n up 
O i lae ut.ier ua.i i if you 
an3,nhing lo b JOst ha wiii b joal it 
for you, if honor comes’ to you o 
jmars tie takes local pii 8 in 
neiulding it siooafu, and ii ueai o 
siOdla iDio y*;ur iiurue, he wili j 
to lae bviitom of bis heart for 
leader espresstou ol coudulence 
hir thoi-̂ e who are left tt> tnoarn.

Y U :n:g.ol s metitnae taluk of 
ihnsH Uiingi woiia endeav'sriog 
Oy words and de(->iis to bedaie the 
eiinor a id nil uiitu a iss in the 
comma oiy. You might put 'a 
hrigbit-r polish on your Oh.'iBian- 
ity by fnilaxing his esampie — 
Oei i i lo  H e r a ld

Mrs Laura Dt D & (T has ugair. 
aasurâ >d charge of the dining room 
of the Decker liolei and her effirii- 
Will be (dfared to; tbs service
of her HntG at Us usual high 
ataiwl-afd.

She wid rrnntimin to ba in charge 
and will not, again rent the ilotei 
lo other parlies.

ioil’-s NEW LIFE PILLS
Tine frills T h a t  P o  Oyr©3

FEXAS INDUSTRIAL
DALLAS, TEXAS

Prize Crop Contest, 1912.

LfiRGESr fR Z L  /'>m G Yr ô

COWIPARISON OF CORN AND COTTCM YIELDS.
Skewing what the ieEdhig conteslf.tits hava donti In tho 1912 csmpeiiiioR ?3.'- SI0,GOO ia gold, 

yifrli® for psrtisuisrs csfissrnl.ig the 1813 $1is,Qv0 contssi to Texas In-JtisIriMl vong.OoS, Gali»3

/s now

Ready to supply a ll demands

F o r BREAD and PASTRY.

e u o  HURST. PRO,

ft Is Not Sufficiently Appreciated These 
Days, Says a Writer.

There sire too few of tiiis genera
tion who appreciate the humor of 
Bill Nyc. The fame of Mark d’wain 
outrivaled his. The two were entire
ly apart in their methods. Nye Con
vulses you in tlie twinkling of an 
eye. Mark Twain draws your sen.se 
of humor with the deliberation of 
one preparing you for the treat. 
Nye was closer to the wtfet than 
Twain, and lie was later. Twain 
went wesb with the gold seekers. 
Nye followed the railroads. Twain 
followed the newspaper business 
vvitli uneven success in A'irginia 
City, Nev., and becanre discouraged 
witli his own possibilities ,̂ns a writer.

It was one of his early bulletins 
of iiLirnor that lost Nye his place on 
one Diramie (Wyo.) paper and in
duced Ids friends to launch the 
Boomerang. Some of these saiue 
friends helped defeat his ambitions 
as a lawyer. They thought Nye’s 
accession to the prosecuting attor
neyship would make a joke of the ot- 
fice. It is as likely that tlie respon
sibilities of the otlice and the pros
pect of a legal career would have 
turned Nye’s talents into serious 
channels. But, fortunately or un
fortunately, Nye’s propensity f'W 
humor burgeoned early in his west
ern career.

When he was a juMice of the 
peace in Laramie his otlice was over 
a livery stable. At the foot of the 
stairway Nye nailed this placard;

“ Twist the tail of tho gray mule 
and take the elevator.”

If his humor was spontaneous, 
his sense of injustice**was just as 
keen. Philosopliy there was in hi-j 
work. Humor is, in fact, largely 
philosophy.

“ Men will Tight,” wrote Nye, “ un
til it is educated out of them. Most 
wars are arranged by people wlio 
stay at home and sell groct'rics co 
the widows and orphans and old 
maids at 100 per cent advance.” — 
Collier’s Weekly,

He Wasn’t Impressed.
Sir Wemyss Reid wrote as follows 

of one of his early experiences as a 
reporter: “ On the first occasion of 
witnessing an execution, as 1 stood 
trembling at tlie foot of the scaf
fold on which the victim was about 
to appear, 1 noticed an old reporter 
for whom 1 entertained a great per
sonal respect pacing up and down 
beside me reading the New R’esta- 
mont. In tho passion of horror and 
pity th.at filled 'iny young heart' 1 
concluded that my friend was seek
ing spiritual comfort in view of the 
event in which wo werô  about to 
take part as spectators and record
ers. 1 said sonK'thing to him about 
the liorror of tho act we were short
ly to witness, lie looked up with, a 
placid smile from his reading and 
said gently, for lie was essentia.liy a 
gentleman, ‘YYs, very sa<l, very sad. 
irat let us be thankful it isn't rain
ing.’ And then ho calmly rchirn- 
ed to his daily reading of the word.”

A Gentle Hint,
A bachelor liad :courted a girl 

for a long time witliout coming to 
the point. One eveiling he took 
her to a concert.

’Rhe orchestra played No. fi, a se- 
Icction that seernod to the Bachelor 
very beautiful. He bent over his 
companion and whispered;

“ How lovely that isl Wliat is it?— 
do you know ?”

She smiled demurely and replied 
in a low% tliriliing voice;

“ It is tlio ‘Maiden’s Prayer.’ ”
“ The ‘Maiden's Prayer ?’ ” he re

peated in astonisliment. “ Why” —
But slie handed him her pro

gram, pointing to No. 0 w-ith her 
finger.

Ho read and stared, for the real 
name of the selection was Men
delssohn’s ‘ ‘Wedding March.” He 
bought ’Iho ring next day.—Indies’ 
Home Journal.

Weil Planted.
The beadie in a rural district in 

Perthshire had become too feeble 
to perform ill's duties as minister’.s 
jnan and gravedigger and had to 
get an assistant. 'Hie two did not 
agree well, but after a few months 
Sandy (the beadle) died, and d’am- 
raas iiad to perfprrn the last serv
ice for liis late pnirtner. The min
ister strolled up to 1'ai.nmas while 
he was giving the tinishing touches 
to the grave and casually remarked. 
“ Have yo'u put .Samly tvee! down. 
Tamrnas?” *‘ 1 hev I'lat, sir,’ ' said 
I ’ainmas verv ilecidedlv. “ Sandy 
may get up, but iie'ii be among tho 
hindino.- t̂.”

CURIOUS STREET NAMES.
They Have Some Queer Ones Abroad,

Especially In London.
Europe is the land of queer 

street names. In London especial
ly is there a bewildering variety. 
Bermdndsey boasts a Pickle Her
ring street. Near Gray’s Inn there 
is to be found a Cold Bath square. 
Most of the Nightingale lanes and 
Love lanes are hidden, - ironically 
enough, in the slums of the east 
end of the British metropolis.

Houndsditch, according to Stow, 
derives its unsavory title from the 
city ditch “ full of dead d.ogs.’ 
Formerly London possessed plenty 
of equally cacophonous thorough
fares. Crack bra a court was in
Whitechapel and Dead Man’s lane 
adjoined Dirty lane iTi Southwark 
King Edward street, the site of the 
general postofiico, was called for 
centuries Stinking lane. Ajijiropri- 
ately enough. Cutthroat lane led 
out oi tlie notorious Ratcliff high
way, now civilized into St. Ceorgo’s 
street. Hangman’s lane stood neai 
tho Tower, and there was a. Bandy 
leg alley in Meet street; Break 
nock court, opposite the Old Bailey 
where Goldsmith lived when lu 
first settled in London, d’his lia.- 
disajipeared. But there is a Cuttm 
luxie in Chea})side and Bieedinp 
heart yard, familiar to readei's o 
“ Little Dorrit,”  will still he foum 
at Hatton Carden.

In Brussels so.mc ot ihe slrC' 
names are downright bizarre T 
Short Street of tin' I.ong ('han: 
the Street of the ifi'd il.iiri'd W 
men and the Sireet of St)rro\\s a 
reinarkahlq enough to ealcli li 
least observant eye. 'i'he Si reel - 
the One I’erson is, as one mur 
guess, an extremely narrow or; 
But the most euriou.-̂  of all Bn; 
sels names of stroei.s surely bcion.' 
to tlie Street of tlie l-dicraeki 
Sihum Cocnanut. 'I’ liis, in tl 
original, ajqiears as one j.'oiuLiroi. 
word of tliirty-six letters.

Among trie odd strei't names o 
Paris may be mentioru'd tlu' Siree 
of the Little Windows, the Sfreo, 
of the Mule’s Foot, the Streid: o' 
the Holy Fathers, the Street of tin 
Daugliters of Calvary, the Streo'. 
of tile Dry Tree, the Street of lln 
Empty Pocket and tin; Boulevard 
of the Good News. — New York 
Press. ______

An Odious Comparisoo.
Will irwin lias a friend win) wmit 

abroad while Victoria was still oii 
tire throne, ami in London sa.w 
Bernhardt play Cleopatra.

Tlie scene came where Cleopatra 
receives news of Mark Antony's de
feat at Actium. Bernhardt was ai 
her best as Egypt’s fiery (lueen 
that night. Slie stabbed the im 
fortunate slave wlq) had borne the 
tidings, to her, stoimn-d, ravi'd. 
frothed at the nnmth, wrecked tin 
palace and fin:iily, as the emtain 
foil, dropped in a shuddering, coii 
vulsive liea]) in the wreckage.

Amid the thunderous applause 
Irwin’s friend lieard a middle aged 
BritisJi matron in the ne.xt sc:it re 
marking to herself in toin>s ofs.iiis 
faction:

“ How dilTerent— how very ddrer- 
ent from th.e home life of oui- own 
dear queen!” —-tkiturday Eveuiiu’ 
Post.

A Few First Aid Hints.
’riicso h'ints are meant for fmhli' 

instruction for thos(  ̂ of the lail\ 
ivho may have occasion to e.xlend 
first aid in case of accidents;

Don’t put your fingei' on an opcm 
wound; don’t put a (|uid of tobacco 
on a wound, no matter h.ow .snuili 
it may be; don’t use cobwebs oi 
hornets’ .nest to stop bleeding; don’t 
pose the patient with whisky, hran 
dy, rum or gin; don’t bind or cover 
a wound lyffii a hapdlcercldcf or rag 
(if you Ciinnot gtd aOirst aid jiaelxel 
use clean old muslin that Isas been 
dipped in boiling water for a few 
minutes); don’t sit si psitient up 
when he i.s very p<i!e‘ or w'eak; don’i 
wash a vvouncl, and don’t reuiovw 
blood clots.

CORNELL & 7VARDLA\¥

Attorneys'^at-Law,

S O f ^ O R A ,  -  T E X ,

Will Dractice in all the Stsite Courts

H .  B .  W A R O L A W ,  i¥ i. O ,
Practice of Medicine and Bvirgery, 

[formerly house physician. John Bealy 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.

OFFICE {^OIIN.ER DRUG STOliE.

Night Commercial Hotel!.

S o n o r a  T e x a s .

No CsLscs For Fear.
Husband—'Fhat's a foolish imbit 

yc-n womim have of carrying your 
purses in your tuir.ds when in tiie 
Btreet.

Wife— Wiiv is it ?
Husband —Heenuge a thief coukl 

easily snatcdi them and get away.
Wife—Well, if (ho hii.sbands of 

other women don't give them any 
more to put in tlieir purses than 
you give me to put in mine the tfiiof 
would starve lo death.

S fO O  Per PSatO
wag paid at a banquet to Henry 
Clay in New Orleans ia 1842*
Viighiy ouatiy for those with 
stomach trouble or indigestion. To 
day people ^veiy where use Dr. 
Ki ngs Lite Pills for these troijblee 
83 well as n&cr, kidney and bowel 
disordsrB Kxgy, safe, eurs. Gal? 
25 ets.  at Nalbacd Pharmecy adv

A Csrafu! Horse.
A traveler in Indiana; not 

that a farmer was Imving tro 
with his iiorse. It would start 
slowly for a slioi’t distance, 
then stop again. Tliereupon 
farmer would have great dillic 
in getting it started. Finally 
traveler approached and aHied 
iiei-tously:

“ Ls your horse sitdx?”
“ Not as 1 knows of.”
“ Is he balky?”
“ No. But he is so danged 'f 

I’ll say whoa and he wmn’t hear 
that he stops every once in au
to listen.”—Everybody’s.
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What Happens.
In a written examination on phys 

ieal geography one of the (picstiom 
was;

“ What happens when there is ar 
eclipse of the moon?”

A boy with rather an admirab! 
knack of getting out of a ditiicult 
wrote the following answer:

“ A-great many people come o; 
to look at it,” —London Answers

*^rlghtfu-i! P o lo r  W in d s  
blow with terrific force at the far 
north and play havoc wlBi the skir: 
eausing red, rough or eore'chapped 
bands and lips, that need Backlins 
Arrdo Salve soft and enaootb 
Unrivaledfor eold-gores. alsoburoe 
boils, eorea, uloera, cuts, bruis&e 
and piles. Only 25 cents at 
Nathans PbarcQacy““ *a(iy, ,

D R .  W v  T ,  C H ^ P i ^ A D !
D E N T I .S T

’ Hours 9 to 12 a m. 3. to 0 p.m. 
Office in B. F. Meek' Ig- residence, 
ITione79:

S o n o r a ,  - - T e x a s .

H .  A .  M o D e n e l l ,

PAINTER, PAPERUANGER  
SIGN WRITER. 

SONORA - - TEXAS.

ltS26 W e s t  HoGStGO

R E X  H O T E L
S a n  A n to n io , T e x a s.  

O n e  b lo c k  f r o m  i St 
D e p o t .

T .  A .  K O O ^ ,  P R o d .

T h e  R E D  F R O r i T

S T  J k .  B  T ,  I D

R o b e r t  A n d e r s o n ,  P r e p . ,

H A Y  A r ^ D  G R A I P I .
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy bides.

F R E D  B E R G E R ,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

r e p a i r i n g  NEATLY" DONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora, Texas,

w i m m i L L  
DOCTOR 

Phone Mo. t
B O U O ^ A T* L

Q. W .  A r c C H E R ,
.. ROCK MASON.

Cemenr ’'"-nks. Troughs and Vats, 
All .. r̂k guaranteed. 
SONORA, TEXAS.

R e s i d e n c e  For Sale  
Four roomed house and hall. 

Two galleries. Lot 100 x 100 near 
c hool house.

Apply to
G. G. Step hereon. 

4()-tf. Bonora, Texas,

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that al! 

trespappers on my ranch 6 miles 
«outh of Sonora, for the purpose 
)f culling limber, hauling wood or 
hunting hoga without my permis* 
stun, will be pro-pecutod to the full 
extemi of the law.

56-tf J T. Evans, Sr.

of tee to Trespasser's

Notice is hereby given that all 
ireepsBfera on the T half circle 
)anch, also called the Sol Mayer 
ranch west of Sonora, for ibe pU’ j. 
pn.-e of hrinlirg,. cutting timber, 
hicoling wood, withont pur per
mission will he’ prosecuted to the 
full extent of the lav/,

I W El lie & Sons 
Mesrs & Wilkinson

Al 12 Sonora. Texas.

i^ o tice  t o  T re sp ssg ^ e rs .
Notice 13 hereby given that ail 

respBseers ori^my ranch 2! miles 
outh of Soruira fi.r ihe purpose ot 

euuing timbM',hauling wood,work- 
ng iiV8 stock, huoiing hoes, or 
rparying feocos, wiihi-ut mv per-,2 
iiissinn, will ho prosecuted to tho  ̂

t'uli esteni of the law.
D. B. CUSENBAFlY.

91 Sonora, Texas,

For Sale—I offer my house and 
■nt situated in Sonora at a reeon. 
able price for cash, if purchased 
at or-.op. For further nsniculars, 
address.

Mrs.D. B. Woodruff.
R D. 9, Box 20a, Dallas, Texas, 

AdyeHiseDreat
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G A P iT ia  S T o e e  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

38)500i00
i3 OlsiasI Bank in t!ie Cavil's River Ooonirv,

O F l ? ^ I O E l E 2 . S  J ^ l ^ T D  Z D I ' R I B C T O K . S ;

W .  L .  A l D ’̂ ' E L L ,  P r e s i d e n t ;  E .  F .  V A ^ D E P  S T O C I C E I ^ ,  

V i c e  P r e s ;  G >  i a .  A l l i s o n ,  W i l l  W h i t e h e a d ,

E -  E .  S a w y e r ,  D .  J .  W y a t t .

H O Y  E .  A L D W E L L ,  A s s i s t a n t  C a s h i e r .
W e  p ay 4  p e r  c e n t  on s a v i n g  d e p o s i t s .

V | sulisiilnies- YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at tiio

DRUG STORE

e. S. HOLCOMB, & ALLISON Proprietors,
D e v i l ' S J

rUBLISHKD WKitKLY, 
ftSJKE M U R P H Y .  P r o p r ie t o r .  
bTFVE MURPHY. Pubiisher.

A d ve rt is in g  M edium  o f  t h e  
Sto ck n va n ’ s P^rcicUse.

ersfiCiiiPTioiJ 5̂ 2 a ykau in advance 
Entered at tire ^'cstotUee at Sonora 
tiecond-Glassiaatcer.

Sonora. Texas.

Election o f  B ank Ofjlcers.

(jjm minsi o ners (Jo art

Conamissionora Court was in 
pppcial pepf=ion Monday, Jaruiry 
13 with Judge E 8 . Briant pret»id 
ing, VV. J. Fielda and Arthur 
Rt uar i  OomDoiasroners of precinolp 
N , 1 and 3 ro'pe^tivoiy being 
present, with Oou ity C erk J, D 

'■ L twrey and r. B Ai,iai-J eber^fT 
baiog in attend lace.

Tne bond of E C Sauudeis as 
m u T y  su ’ vayor in iha sum of 1500 
was approv d

Taere was no o^T'«r badness be
fore the court.

At the regular annual me«tine 
of the 8h«rpho'derR of the First 
National Bank of Sonora Tuesday 
Jan. 10, ibe old dirictors were 
re elected as follows: D J Wvatt, 
Will Whitehead, (Iso 8 Allison 

L Aid well, E F. V ander 
Slucken, E E. Sawyer. The
directors re elected the officers as 
follow^; W L. Aldweli,  presiden'; 

January IS, ID.sJ P V-inder Slacken, vice presi- 
den : R >y E Aldweli assistant 
cashier.

Cards o f  Thank.

The chi'dren of the laie Victoria 
Miers wish to thank the neighbors 
of Mrs. vSavell and friends for the 
kind attentions (fibred and admin
istered during and priour to her 
demise.

Bsrt Pags of Mayer was trading 
in Sonora Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Seasom 
were trading in Sonora Friday.

8am Holland came down from 
E'doralo  Wedaesd-.y with a load 
of feed.

Frank Bissitt of Junction w.as a 
buaine-is visitor in Sonora Wsdoes 
day.

Will Whitehead was up from 
the raDch several days this week 
on business.

“------------------------- - i
j E. G. B >am, managor of the 

Df.  L F Kobichaux is in-Sonora I Sonora Pnone exohaoga returned 
fi iisoiug up some w. from a business an-i pheasure tripj

Roy Iludepeth was in from 1 Angeio iuesday.
ranch levsral days this week on ‘ ~ “  '  ' '
basiness,

Ct W. Logan from the R)o?veli  
neighborhood was a business 
visitor in Sonora Wodnoadav,

Mr. and Mrs. J . G .  Barton and 
the boys left for 8au Antonio 
Thursday on a visit.

R F. EiVwood, W. R W vatt. i 
and Chas. Scbnauberl o f ih e J u u o

B B Ouobar and Tom Siod-  
rierr were among the ranchmen 
la Sonora this week. The Dundar 
ranch is 12 miles south of Sonora

Mrs. Thonaas Bond and son 
Thomas were in town several 
days thits Week. Mrs. Bond 
spread sunshine among mao}’̂ of 
the homes of her friends while in

country were basinses visiters iu 
Sonora Monday.

W. T. 0 .  Hoimon and Homer 
Holman were in from the ranch 
this week.

Aug, Moos the Edwards County 
ranchman was a visitor in town 
this week. '

Almost all families in Sono.'^a 
have some one or more tifibrirg 
from cold and grippe.

Felix Harrison vitio has sheep 
in Carta Valley vp̂ b Sonora this 
wee looking after hia son Will wh j 
has been very sick.

Gao, 8. Allison one of the largest 
land and cattle ownc-r.s in 8uuon 
county was in Sonora Tuesday to 
attend the meeting of the (Jireemrs 
of the Fret Nalional B.ink.

A  G irP s  W ild  Pv^idnight Ride
'i o warn people of a feaiure 

forest fire in the CaltklllH a yonog 
girl rode horseback »t raidnigbi 
and saved many live a f itr  deed
was gicrioue boit iives are uf,ei 
saved Uy D.f K ng'a Nf^w Di?(;oy -

Joe Turney has baen on a visit 
to bia stock pisUiring i?j Kinney 
county. Ha rep irts they are 
doing well and iDe ranch is good

MatKsrnes has been in tr.wn Ibe 
past week. The grippo took him 
at the ranch but when he came to 
town he fail better bee u^e so 
many others were riot feeling so 
weil.

J. C. VViison who is visiting 
ids 6OD Will Wilson on the ranch 
IG miles. Soutu of Sonora, was in 
lowo Friday on busines.3.

Da Vi Copper son of J. T. Cooper 
fomierly of Sonora but now ol 
Prescott. Ar;z ma, was in Sonora 
Friday on business. D-iVU gays 
the folks are all in good health 
and doing well.

Will Wilkerson of the stock firm 
of Me:irs & Wiikerson who have 
part of me rtui Mayer ranch leased 
was a bu>-ines8 visitor in Sonor.a 
Tuesday.

When buying a cough medicine 
for children bear in mind th»i 
•Obamhprldin s Cough Remedy ir 
m--st tileciuai for ooief-s, croup and 
IV hoopi; g rruigh and (hat u con- 

ry in curing lung trouble, coughs ‘-airje no haimlul drugs. Fur sale 
Tjd colds which might have et deo Tiy a!i dealers, 
m con*-t:n'ri;m c.r pntumouirt. Advertisement
•■It carted mo of « dreaalul cough j A. A. f le itcn  and Mies Oa

Kilp.atriok of Chrietoval wereand lung disease,’'̂  wrUes W R.
PalterBou \\ eding'or,  'ITx , ‘ 'hftoi 
four in cur lamily b.ad die-d witT) 
consumption and I gained 87 
pounds.”  Nothing so sure aaa 
safe for all throat nrd lung iroublt-
Pfice fiĈ .anti Sl.CO, Trial bcUie , ____________
free. Guaranteed by Nathans i l; H E  0 ? ^ L Y
Pkarmeoy,  ̂ y i l ^ g

married in Sonora on Tuesday 
JutiUiiry 14, 1913 at the < flice ol 
Justice of the Peace E C Da Witt 
They will m;-.-ke their home in the 
Fort Stockton country.

Hector McKenzie of San Angelo 
a well known sheep speculator 
was in Sonora this week.

Pay your road tax to Treasure 
J. E Grimland before the first of 
February and save two dollara.

8 . C. Poitar hae lumber on the 
ground for a new residence in 
tVest Sonora Joe Berger the 
contractor has the j >b.

R E E^anso f  Eldorado was a 
bu-'inesa visitor in Sonora thi= 
week. “ Bob”  is a ways ready to 
trade.

Jack Wardlaw who after a few 
months on the Pecos ranch and a 
Visit to the home folks at Baliin 
ger is back in Sonora but expects 
to return to Ballinger to remain 
until spring.

Pat L and family are over 
from tbe H iward Wells ranch 
and Wra. Lee will remain on an 
extended visi-i to her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Dock Simmons.

A J. B ’.eel the Page wire fence 
man is in Sonora hiving his eye 
Uioih worked on. He has j  isi 
returned from a business trip to 
New Mexico where ha has a alum 
mine.

Constipation is the cans of naany 
ailments and -disorders that make 
life miSBrahie. Take Cnamber- 
lains Stomach and Liver Tablets, 
keep your bowels regular and you 
will avoid these diseases. For 
s.ale by nil dnalpr-j.

Advertisement

Well its over with, and the 
Eldorado vole lost the C urt house 
bonds, there is not another town 
in Texas that can boast of that, 
lo t by II votes arid 32 against it
in town well H ------ that the limit.
— Eldorado Success.

ji Deparhihent of Healths

The org.an'zaii.jn of a deparl- 
me ulo fheaU , under a secretary, 
with a seat in the Cabinet, is again 
being strongly urged, and the sen- 
liiaeiit in its favs r vs undoubledl.v 
strong!-r now than ever before. 
Muon cf  the old fear of Federal 
u-urpation of S a le ’s rights has 
has passetj awa^. We began to 
realize that the United Slates can 
help materially in sanitary and 
health work without trenching on 
rights fvr powers of the Stales, 
No iroub'e whatever has been en 
coun ’ ereii with the Department ol 
Agriculture* but, on the contrary, 
it has tended to encourage and 
slimu'ate agricu ture Sanitation 
is receiving a great deal more at 
teoiion today than it ever has be- 

! fore, and we all realize bow much 
cau be accomphshea with a little 
authority given to a department of 
health or paniialion. The Bureau 
of Public Health and Marine tlos 
piial Service, operating under the 
Treasury Department, has beec 
able to accomplish a f,iir amtiunt 
of geod: but its efficiency can be 
increased, and it cao accomplish 
far more, if raised to the dignity, 
of a dep irtm mt an 1 gi van a post 
lion in the Cabinet.

Dr. Joan A. Wyst'n, ex pre. î- 
dent of the American Medical A;?- 
sociation, pleads for the proposed 
department. His conteniion is 
that the beet National eanilalion 
can only be induced by virtue of a 
National law, under which promp' 
and vigorous measures c u!d b:- 
euforoed, and from which there 
could be no appeal. This would 
bind the medical service of ihf-j 
Nation into a well disciplined 
army, a îd would educate the in 
teliigeot public* ever) where into 
CO operalive ob«<iience to its m lin- 
fesloes. The medical p.-ofesnion 
of the country, consisting of J30,- 
COO busy practiiioDere, backed by 
ibe American Medical Association,
It is claimed, is working earnestly 
to efi'^ct the adv.ance step for the 
public good. 1 1 other words, the 
entire body of pr>ysici.aD8 and sur 
geons in the U.iited States is 
warmly in favor of a health de- 
partmeni without regard to echooi 
or practice.

T he question of State rights is 
not invoive<J, Dr. Wyeth insists 
Without any interference io an? 
way with the prerogrativee ol 
the various state boards, these 
can be employed io successful 
cooperation for the general wel
fare. No single State o ’* group of 
States should be made to bear 
alone the expense of fighting an 
Bpidemio i t  is not lair to ibo 
State or to its neighbors who are 
threatened Epidimies do nor 
resfiect interstate boundary liuea 
Mosquitoes which carry ihe germi 
of yellow fever, flies which trans
port and widely dieiribute the 
germs of typhoid fever, rata which 
harbor the instet which cause bu 
bonio plague over the vvorld.are no 
reopj^ctors of inleteuite lines 
A stream, vilely polluted iu one 
community, may firow through a 
di z^n btates, carrying its poieoaee 
U) the beipiess people who are

Dirthday I ’arfy.

Mi: 3̂ Edia A i im v  celebrated 
her eighth birthday Saturdav Jan 
l ltb .  and had for gus'^ts the follow 
ing.

Louelino Fowler, Kathe'iine 
F.jwler, Oris Chilk,  George D 
Chalk, E ma Word, Vesta Wor
rell, Della Halbert, Wil lam Field, 
Mary Field, Mora Stoker, Joanna 
Stakes, Ben L Wheat. Mii!a»-d 
Cope, Be.nj Bellows, Jossie Mae 
Bel lovy#','  ̂Hnzd Whitehead, Clara 
Newell, Gertrude North, Amanda 
Eastland, U i Mae Ross, Jamie 
McGordgil, Johnie S an'r^v. E nor 
Fields, Violet Stanley. xl ).se Word 
Maine Marlin. Gussie Worrell, 
Mrs. R li  Chalk.

S h N  AWGELG, TEXAS

Willis Johnson, President,
Louis L. Farr, Vice-President.

Ralph H. Harris, Vice President.
A. B. Sherwood, Cashier.

W. H West, Assialant Gasbier,

Orient Heads, to F ro n t  
In sp et  W ork.

to

Capital, Surp'us and Profits $225,000.

We Sol ieit Your B osiness..

Kind, tLearlcdness.

*‘ A gre.at., big, able bodied m.ar) 
like you ought to be ashamed to 
ask a s'rangvi* for money, ’ said 
the weii-lo-do citiz-n. ‘ ‘ I snow I 
ought,”  answereii Meandering 
Mike “ But, mister, I ’ m j s ’ 
naturally too Kind hearted to tap 
’ im ori de head and tiika it away 
from him ” — t-\,i

Mrs Laura Decker has again 
assumed charge of the dining mom 
of the Decker Hole! and her efforts j 
will he offered to keep the Eervice 
of her Hi.’iei at its usual high 
standard.

She will continue to be in charge 
ano will not fgain rent the II ite! 
to o her parties.

Mr. and Mr?. Fayette May’ s ol 
R“gan county, were in Sonora 
Thursday Mr. Mays is manager 
for the Ward Cattle Co ranch in 
Rfgan county and was lookiug 
after the CV o p a n y ’s iolereBt do ’wn 
nn the Jackson ranch. Mrs. Mays 
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
T. J. Stuart.

Ml.liilNCi S NEW  
lYll! SuT l̂y Stop Iha! Sol’sIi .

compel ed to use its waters, i i  is 
estimated by the Naiiomai Health 
Association for the Advancement ol 
Science that 630.000 deaths oc 
cured in 1910, which would not 
have occured under the op-eration 
of a National depirtm ml of health 
backed by the authority and the 
resource of the genera! Govermenl 
with the CO-operation of the States 
and people in the enforcement of 
its regulations. I-o addition there 
were I 60 ,0o0 cases of illur-ss with 
coofinemeul iu bed for a. varied 
period of time iu each case—all oi 
which sulEringand ioas of p.’ odac- 
live power might have been ob 
viated Dy the operatjoa of thit- 
cenlrai health coDtrnl.

Dr. Wyeth argues that t.he 
benefloent results ol such a depart- 
aieut of the Govermenl wouio 
save a great volumne of ar-neoi’s 
eary deaths and suff ering Farther 
more, 11 wou d greatly incrta’-ei 
the usfcluluess and earning power 
i<f ire people, a thousar'dlold 
more than the oxpease ol the ad 
ministration of the new gover 
mental lUQCtions.

The matter has been before 
enngres sever.il times in various 
form'-; and mere is fiefora that 
body at jrresent, in iht 0.vens bill, 
a propoeiliou to orgardz-i a bureau 
of N-itional eanitatiou. If the 
several 13.iris to secure from the 
Federal Govermout great conside
rations of these quesiions can be 
uiiiied and combined in one cause, 
there is little reason to doubt th.-it 
Coiogress woulij agro) to some 
legislation ioozing to a better pro
tection of the health and sanitary 
weifare of the country.—New Or 
loans Times-Demoncrai.

K̂iiLS TKÊ OUQsi ÛR̂ ^̂  ̂ LUMGsf

After aUendir g to the eleclion 
of officers in Sau Angelo VVednet- 
day, S Dicsinsoo and ether Orient 
cfficials who t re here from K insa'-i 
City, left Tuesday morning for 
Fort Stockton to look over the 
work now being done at the front

The party was composed of the 
followiLg; E Dickinson, president 
and general receiver; A II. D.ck- 
ineon, euperlnlendent i f  the 
northern civibion; R E Parker, 
chief engineer, aud N, J. O’ Brien, 
general manager of the Texar 
di vi-ion

E< gineer Pirker will not stop at 
F »r' Stockton, hut will continue 
Die insDscrion tou-r to Alpin, the 
next point toward which the c.m 
struation department is working.

All the (.ffiaiais expitss them ] 
selves as being well pleased with 
the manner in which the O ieot ir 
progressing along ail Hot s It it 
(Hit beleived that many weeks wib 
pass before the receivership will 
end.

It is Ihejgeneral opinion among 
men who are in p-ositiou to know 
that the election of officers which 
was held in S-en A''>gsio Wednes- 
dav is a good indication of the wa\ 
the official will line up the r»or 
gan Zition after the receivership 
is concluded. While the receiver
ship is in force Wednesday’s eiec 
lion is mbie'y for corpoiate pu-- 
poses, tbs exislance of the corpor 
atiOD not hiving ended when the 
road went into the hands (d’ the 
receivers.

0.10 of the r.otifie&ble features 
coonr-o’ ed with Ihe election fs the 
fact that E Dinkin-aon replaces Ar 
thur Slit well es president, Mr 
Stilwell, it ia u .Kferstood, will con
tinue to hold Bi me high . ffioial 
place »fierlh.a road is reurgaoizafi, 
though it is gmierallv conceded 
now that Mr Dickinson is destined 
to be the road’s presidont, despite 
the fact that be bad to contend 
with oi.hr r receivers who vote 
against him on rn-any tmpurtaul 
propositions Slsndar'i

COTTON SEED CAKE, MEAL &  HULLS
W R I T E  O R  P H O N E  U S  F O R  P R I C E S  D E L I V E R E D  

A T  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  R A I L R O A D  S T A T I O N .

THE SAN ANGELO COTTON OIL CO.
We will pay five cents each for second hand cake or meal 
saok.'  ̂ returoi d to the mill in good condition, while we aro 
in operation. Send them into us.

g o r j l¥IEg?€)IAL
Mrs. J, 0. MoDcoald, Proprietress.

R a t e s  S I . 5 0  P e r D a y .
R e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ,  R a t e s  R e a s o n a b le ^  
t -S E AD Q A RT S R S  F O R  COlVir^«ERC4AL rtflEN. 

D^JmrrEor^s S a rn o le  R o o m s .  
BO m O RM i, . . . . .  T E X A S .

JO  HU HURST,

QiTick, Ksliafele axid Satisfactory 
Qontracts tc go down lOOO feet or less. 

Posto^33 Address S C N O E A ,  T lS ^ IiA S .

John Vesniiro.'jky, E. V. Meek-

BUSY BEE PiSTAOeANT.
(Morris Building )

Meals at ail hours. Sl or' orders a specialty.
Ciikes end pit s of el! kinds. B'u h ar d Oyslers in Season,

V E S m m O B K Y  &  P f O p S s

SONORA, TEXAS.

A H ero in A L ig h t f io u s o
F jr years J- S. Da.'iahue, So. 

Moyer, Mich,, a civil war captiio 
as a lighlhouso keeper, averted 
awful wreck but a queen fact is he 
miaht buvo been a wreck, himself 
if Eseciric BiUerB ioid, not precent- 
ed. “  1 he)’ tu.'od me of Kidney 
trouble aud chitls,*’' ho writes' 

‘ after I had taken other ec called 
cures for 5’ f ar8 wiiboui beotit and 
they siso improved my sight. Now 
at seventy, I u.ui fseling fine.”  
For dyspepsia, iudigeaUoG, ail 
stomach liver and hiduey iroub'e 
tney’ re without t qaai. Try them 
Only iO cte, ai Nair- ans Pnarmacy 

ad V,

Born on' F i i d i j  January 10, T313 
to Mr. and Mrs. -‘ sn Cole, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Stu&rl were 
in from their ranch Friday the 
guest of the Commercial.

yl T a n n e r  W anted.

T. Word, Soaoia,Apply to O 
T( XUS.

Sub.=criplions taken at the News 
office lor ail magiiZuies or puper.-

Notice To M em b irs  Sonora. Club.

Tbs regular mouthly Hop vfiil 
be given by the Sonora Ciub in 
the club Hail on BTdday’ night Jan. 
24ih 1913.

Admitsiim cards will be muiled 
members betoro Uiat date.

Pitase Ir ' rg tbefc cards with 
rou. BGod Simmons, Seo’ t,

ST0OIC PJEWS.
R*upsell & Martin (T Stnori 

bought 650 cow^ and steers from 
Abb Rose of VH Verde Counry 
at p .  t 'J'bĉ y also bought 150 
2 &, B year old steers at p t. from 
J. A. Caulhora of Sonora.

ii. H Sparks & Bros 1250 head 
of New Mesico muttons arrived 
this weak from the railroad. They 
were big rm )oih fellows , we!! 
w'ooled, high graded and weighed 
108 pounds when shipped Ferd 
Sparks accompaced them 'from 
Sun Au'gelo.

L. J Wardlaw .and brother Jack 
Wardlaw bought from Wardlaw 
& WbiteheHd- i i  secOoos near the 
Pdcos at S2.75 b mus less what is 
due the State. L J. and Jack 
vVardiaw vnli fence tha pasture 
v̂ 'olf proof.

L IG H T H O U S E  K E E P E R S .

Mrs. Laura Decker has ogaie 
lEeumed charge of the diningroom 
of the Decker Hotel and her (ffOrts 
will be iff re.i to keep the cerviCt- 
of her l ioiei  at Us ueual high 
hlandard.

She Wi!! continue to be in charge 
and will not sgiin rent the iiutei 
to other parties.

Wanted:— A uoeiiion as gover
ness I have a second grade 
cert!finite, aud have had two yeare 
experience in public schools. 
Write— (Misr) Lolete PTarrison, 

68 4 Segovia. Texas.
Wanted; —A position as gover- 

ness by High School Graduate 
Write— (Miss) Lola Cobb,
08 4 Segovia, Texas.

Fou nd .

In the F'ie'de pasiure on F.Uday | 
-laciiary .17, a icii if iorioiegi 
Owner may ha-Je same w.‘.»,y by 
proving property and applying to 
r. B Adauif, sber fF

The Pv-iusas City Star of Jaauary 
3rd eho-ws how the Ri-c-ivorship 
of the Orient ruilroad using up 
more mocey than the miaagemeni 
uod-r ibo owners or slock and 
no.'i.d holders c.ansumed in the 
mauftgemer-t hefoio the ro-(d wie 
placed in the c mt is. Stock ano 
Bind holders »;heri famili.Hr with 
the conditions vri:] probably gel 
bu-sy, take the matter out of the 
h.in(i3 of tbs courts and reorganize 
under the management of E Dick
inson and save tho inveclmeat-s 
mads.

Many of  Them Are Women and 
.ect of Duty is Unknown,

Tv.'ciity-four women are now i*" 
file lightliouse service, most >| 
them as keepers of lights, but som,. 
as assistantants efr laborers. Tiioi 
wages run all the Way from $9(j i; 
$800 .a year, the average •.beii#’ 
.$5-10. Most of them get $552’̂‘̂  
more, but a few at lower figures be
cause they live near the liglits aud 
have other means of supponjt pull 
down the average.

To the world at large it is not a,, 
inspiring occupation, this light
house tending with its solitud-e auvl 
its unremitting devotion. The hit
ter is one of the cardinal virtue.s 
above all others that a liglithouso 
keeper, male or female, must pos
sess.

Even in calm, bright wealh.or, 
the absence of a light might put a 
captain olf bis course enough to'' 
dend him ashore before ho discov
ered Unit the light and not !iis 
reckoning wa.s at fault.

in general, tho lights need plen
ty of wateliing because tliey arc 
oil lamps, w'loso rays are t'lrown 
out by large prisms, ''idic flames' 
given by the largo wieks is about 
five indies wide and nearly t!:o 
same height. However, lo the 
maiiners who see it frotn far out 
on the ocean it ajip'ears as a beam 
of light ten feet in length. This is 
bcrause tho prisms converge tlm 
rays along one plamu

Every keeper, man or woman, 
has the light always in mind. Tiie 

i engimmr of a fast locomotive is 
not more intimt on watching ids 
tracks than is tlie guardian of tho 
lamp wliose failure to shine out 
its warnings might cause a grcaii'r 
loss of life, than if a passenger 
train were wrecked. And wlien a 
storm is ragirig, and the need for 
tho shining soniinel is doubly great, 
its keeper never has it out of mimi.

A person can avipreciate all tins 
vrhen lie romembci's that in recent 
years the lights have always shomv 
One reads many things, but nev(‘,r 
tiiat a lighthouse keeper lias been 
removed fur m.'giect of duty. Tliat 
is a thing unknown— virtually un- 
h('ard of—-in the service oT this or 
any other country. — rhiladolpliui 
North American.
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,2 A VKAK IN A!>VAN<J;iL litfCNili'Tit. .
Entered sit ttie î ofitoliis-e at Sonora 
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FARM LIFEMlillSSION
Texas Secretaries Study Farm 

Life Conditions— Head q£ 
Farmers’ Usiion to 

t If j '' Manage Bureau.
i - --------- -
1 The Texas Farm Life Comnns- 
Bion is going to inaugurate a move
ment to “keep the boys on the farm ’̂  ̂
and they propose to do this by mak
ing farm life, more attractive and 
the business of farming more remun
erative. Many of the youngsters, at- ' 
tracted by the glare of the city, leave 
the farm before realizing the won
derful possibilities that surround 
them in their country homes. Then 
there are problems in production 
and marketing that must be solved 
through organized effort.

The commission will study every 
phase of agriculture and will en
deavor to provide the machinery for 
taking out the waste in methods of 
producing and marketing farm pro-d
ucts.

The commission was organized by 
the Texas Commercial Secretaries 
and Business Men’s Association and 
is compo.sed of fifteen members. i\Ir. 
S. A. Lindsey of Tyler is chairman 
of the commission and Peter Kadford 
of Fort AVorth manager. The fol
lowing are the commissioners: FT. 
Lass, Brookshire; S. D. Steed man, 
Hagerman; J. T. S. Gant, Archer 
Oity; Geo. B. Dealey, Dallas ; W. F. 
Proctor, Tyler; E. W. Knox, San 
Antonio; Joe Hirsch, Corpus Christ- 
ti; Mrs. E. 1*. Turner, Dallas; A. 
Caswell Ellis, Austin; E. J. Kyle, 

.College Station; Edwin Chamber- 
lain, San Antonio; E. W. Isirkpat- 
rick, McKinney; C. W. Post, Post 
City, and E. J. Ivleberg, Kingsville.

The commiission will hold a meet
ing at an early date to outline the 
work and appoint sub-committees 
and otherwise organize its forces for 
aggressive work' in every county in 
Texas.

Mr. Peter E ad ford, manager of 
the commission, is president of the 
Farmers’ union, and his  ̂ general 
knowdedge of agricultural conditions 
in the state and wide personal ac
quaintance among the farmers well 
qualifies him for the work. Mr. Ead- 
ford will spend most of his time on 
the road in the interest of the niovc- 
men’t. The state headquarters of 
the organization will be in Fort 
HVortli,
RIGHT TO ISSUE REFUNDING 

BONDS.

'  BLACK diamonds; " "  ' L
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

Their Orig'n a Riddle That Science 
Seems Unable to Solve. ^

Genuine black diamonds, although 
considcra!)ly more valuable than tlio 
ordinary white diamond, are not 
used fo-r gems, having an appear- 
anee no more attractive than a bit 
of stone or fragment of coal, being 
dark gray, brownish or black in 
color and opaque, without crystal
line form. 'Idiey are somewhat 
harder than the crystal or gem dia- 
moml, being, in fact, about the 
mirdest substance known and are 
found in irregular pieces ranging 
in size from one-half to 500 carats. •

'i’he origin of the black diamond 
is a f-ubjeet on which .science re

mains -ilent. They arc found in 
hut oiH> spot on the earth—an area 
of not over miles square, in -
Brazil. Here they are recovered 
from the gravel and washings of th.e 
rivi'r beds. No fine specimens of 
the gem diamond linve ever been ! 
found in ilie black diamond fields, j 
Vel-and ibis is the point over' 
wliieh seienei* has vaiidy puzzled-— 
botli black and while or gem dia
monds arc simply pure carbon, be
ing of' firaeticallv identical compo
sition. '['ho gem diamond is trans- 
!nc<mt ami crystalline in form, while 
li'.e otlu’r i.s not. The black d.ia- 
mond is hanh'r, tougher am! not so 
brittle, and tliere the dilTerence 
ends.

i'raeticnily the entire output of 
black diamonds is used for tipping 
diamond drills, the precious bits of 
carbon being set in [liecos of soft 
stei'l or iron. 'i'lK’se diamond point
ed drills will cut through anv sub
stance known and have eaten their 
wav through the hanh'St known 
rock down to a dcfdli of (1,000 foot. 
Ordinarv gern diamonds would be 
crushed undc'r tlie enormous pres
sure,i; is lu’ccssarv to put upon the 
drills wdien the horc has gone' to a 
great (h'ptii. No siihsiance is known 
which could be uscmI in place of the 
black diamonds for'd.rill poijits n.-cd 
in Imring for minora! (hqiosits, and 
should the sutipiv bc'come e.xliaust- 
ed there would b(' no more dia'p 
borings. a.« there were none lie fori' 
the black diamond was discovcM'cd.

ddie diamond diill is a doeidcdly 
p.Jipmisive tool, as it is usual to 
place eight stoiu's in each bit or 
drill rinint. and fair sized stones of 
three to four carats each are more 
s.-if is factory and economical in tin' 
long run th.in small ones. As il;e 
carbon is worth about $.S.5 pi-r 
carat, a single drill armed with 
stones of medium size would cost in 
tlie neighborhood of $y,5U0. — IJar- 
per’s Weekly.

"  ■" RHEUM ATlSfvl.
'A’ hy It fs Wise Nst to Ignore “ Grow

ing Pams” in Children.
Acute infamma'' ly rbeumatisra 

rdtucks {,)eopie o'" ail ages and con
ditions and is arcaded not only be-

ATOP THE SPiHE.
Thrilling Incident In the Life of Ja.TiSS 

Freeman Clarke. j
When James Freeman Clarke, I 

the famous Unitarian minister and ' 
author, was a young man he visited ,

Rates Net A^ected by 
ding o f Securities.

.on, Texas.-— T̂ho right to rc- 
aturing sccuritie.-; in excess to 
droad Coniinission valuation 
bat is denied railroads by the 
f Texas, although such securi- 
■e IcgaRy issued prior to the 
of the Stock and IBond law. 

opinion of men engaged in fi- 
ucing railroads was sought by the 

t'exa«: Welfare Commission, recently 
^d. Mr. E. S. liovett, execu- 
.a of the Harriman lines, gave 

lews in paiff, as follovrs;
v̂ery railroad company ought to 

. given the right to issue bonds at 
oar, to refund existing obligations. 
The existing bonds of the Idouston 
fe Texas Central, for instance, (and 
it is tnie of every atlier railroad com
pany in the state exeept tiiose who 
3ave recently issued bonds under the 
•nling of the Commission^ have been 
mtstanding for more than twenty 
fears. They have been held by in- 
aooent investors for tliis long period, 
rile railroad comirany has, year after 
fear, paid semi-annually the interest 
m these bonds. Tlie Eailroad Com- 
nission during all that time has been 
sitting at zAnstin, with full }>qvver 
(unlimited power almost) over the 
.•ailroads, with the state treasury at 
Its disposal, with the Legislature v,fil
ling to appropriate any amount that 
‘.he Commission deemed necessary to 
jarry on its work. If there is any 
illegality in any of those bonds the 
flommissi'On should have found it out 
long ago and applied tlie remedy. 1 
jubniit that after the lapse of twen
ty years it i.s too late to talk about 
:he validity of outstanding railroad- 
Donds. That subject oiigTit to be 
foreclosed by time, if nothing else.” 

Mr. E. P. Eipley, president of the 
Santa Fe, miade the following state-- 
ment in regard to the nindtcr:

“ I do not think it is fair treat
ment of people v/ho own these se
curities, wdio buy them innocently, 
for the state to take such action as 
will render theiu worthless, or par
tially worthless.”

The Hadley Commission, appoint
ed by Congress to inve.stigate rail
road. matters, recommended that no 
attempt be made to scale down old 
securities.

The contention has never been 
made except by uninformed persons 
that the refunding of outstanding se
curities would affect freight rates.

The Marseillaise.
The famous baitlc liyrnn known 

as tlie ’BMiirseiilai. ê” is gem'rally 
attributed to Kouget de Lille, a 
Fri'iich cnginei'r olliirer, who, it is 
said, compo.sed it in lTn‘3 to cheer 
Of) tl'.e eoMsci’ijits at Sirasburg. It 
derived its nauu' from a bodv of 
troo[)s from Marsoillan mai’ching 
into Paris filaving the.tunc. The 
piece became instantauemislv po))i!- 
iar, and from that day to lliis it 
lias never failed, whon’ver sung or 
])lavod, to aroiisi' the martiai ardor 
of (he bean-rs to the highest pitch. 
As an in.' p̂ir.ation for lighting it is 
bevond doubt the most sncia'ssfnd 
musical coinrmsit ion ever known 
The author of tlie immortal f)i(>ce 
was i>cnsioiu’d })v I-ouis Philifuie in 
IS.’IO and dii'd in IS.Blj. — New York 
Aitnerican.

Fish That Cannot Fwim.
More tban oiu' species of lish is 

met with that (“annoi swim, the 
most singular of which is tlii' m d 
tlie, ajlrirzilian (isli. whoso oi-gaim 
of locomotion oidv miablv it tom-au! 
or walk or ho[> after the nmiincrv'of 
a toad, to which animal this li-li lo 
some e.xNmt bears a reMmiiiiance 
U is providf'd with a long, upliirmai 
snout. Other e.xamples of nonswini- 
mingfislies include the sea hor.-c.an- 
otiiiir most pi'culiarly sliafied inhai)- 
itant of the sea. and the star'i-h, 
of wliii'h there are many .-̂ fiecimmi.'. 
whi(,-l! walk and crawl on the .«horc 
ami roi:ks, IkuIi being unable to 
swim.

He Had the Last Word.
A lecturiu' was annoyed liy a man 

in the audience who in.= isted on 
rising and asking (juesiion.-, “ Sit 
down, vnu as-I” said a second man. 
jumping u[). “ Sit down, you loo,” 
criet! a third man; “ you are bolli 
asses.”

‘“Fhcre seem to !)o plenty of as.-e> 
about tonight.” put in tlie lecturer 
ealndv, “ t.'Ul for beaten's sake let 
us lu’ar ouc at a tiimn”

“ Well, you g(> on then.” said the 
first man. resuming tiis seat.— Bos
ton fi'raiiscript.

Careful Auntie.
“ A’ on will mwer see your .Aunt 

Maria again until vou get to heav
en,” a little girl was solemnlv told 
by her mother the other dav. ac- 
rording to the London (iloljo. “ \A'ill 
»he ask rno to wipe my feet?” was 
her onlv response. It throws a flood 
of light on Aunt Maria’s character 
and hi.-'tory.

notice TO Tres^xifisers.

Notice is hereby given (hat any
one trespassing on our ranches 25 
miles southeast of Bonora for the 
purpose of hunting.cutting timber, 
hauling wood, hog hunting, work
ing live stoak, injuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or arij=' way 
trespassing upon us will be prose 
cuted to the fail exieut of the law 

E, F. & A. Vaadvr Siucken,

cause of the intense pain that ao- Salisbury, Fngland. Here the beau-  ̂
companies it, but also because it of- tiful cathedral lifts its spire -!0!: 
ten leaves bebiiid it a permanently feet into the air. The spii’c is ton- : 
injured heart. This cornplieatiou ped by a ball, and on the b.all slamls 
is’ especi.-dly frequent in children, across. From the ground the hall i 
Severe [lain, with redness and swell- looks like an orange, but Rs diaia-
ing of the joints, makes the diag- eter is really greater tiian a nmn's |
nosis easv in most cases of intiain- height. i
matory rheumatism in adults, but Workmen were repairing tlie: 
in young (diildren lliese symptoms spire. Mr. C larke saw tiimn ciav. 
mav be too slight .to be observed, ing round the slim steeple in the 
white at the same time the heart is g'olden afternoon like bugs on’ a 
suffering seri()us damage.

So called •‘growing pains” may 
be the Ix'ginning of an attack, of 
acute rhenmalisin, or a child, al-j Accordingly at dusk, when the'work 
though it docs not give up its play,  ̂ men bad left, the young American 
may complain that there is pain in slipped in and made Ins way up the
tiie soles of its feet when il stands, j stairs to the 'little window which
Tf tlu'se pain.i ;U’e aeconifianied by | opcmMl to the workmen s staging, 
the least redm'ss or swelling of any ! To run up the scaffolding to llie 
jednt and if there is also fever the j ball was easy. I hen came the 
diagnosis of intlaimnalory rbeuma- { slightly more bulging curve of the

bean stalk, d’lie impulse came to 
liim to climb the spire and stand 
on the horizontal beam of the cross.

tism is clear.
The child should be put at once 

to bed am! kofit there al! through 
the acute- stage of the di.seasc. In 
ibis wav the attack may sometimes 
be shoi'tened, and the sliortim it i.s 
the less danger there is of llie 
heart being alTeeted. d’hc medical 
treatment of tlie ease sdioiild lie in 
the hands of a compe-tent pbvsieian. 
Lortunate'ly there are todav rmiie- 
cii('s for the (piick control of rheu
matism that were unknown a few 
yeai's ago, w tu-n it somelime.  ̂ ran a 
eoursi' of nuuiv woeks.

While llie pain is severe, tlii' 
clothing should be arramied with a 
vii'w to llie greatest possdih- com 
fort for the patient, d’be niglit- 
dr(‘ss should lu- of s(d‘t llanm-l and 
slnnild fastmi all tin- wav down the 
front, In'cause the profusi- .-wea!- 
characteristic of this disease make 
frequent changes n.eeessary. It is 
well to have a .soft blanket iimha 
the patiemt. and the bi-dcbitbes 
must be light, as well as warm. 
'\Vboro tire joints are nineb swollen 
and very painful the clotlu-s will 
I'.avo to be lifteil awav from the 
body by a wooden cradle. 'The 
nurse must be deft and cai'efuL be 
cause in the aenii' stage the Imisi 
chimsim'ss may cause the m.oat acute 
Rgonv, so that oven a heavy foot fa!! 
is drmided by the patient.— A’oulh's 
Compariion.

Descha'peltes.
Desehapclles, the gfeate- t̂ whist 

plaver the work! has ever seen, had 
but one hand and was an advanced 
Re])ublican. IIis manual dexterity 
was roniarkablo, and it was vm-y in
teresting to waleb him with liis 
one hand—and that bis left—col
lect the cards, sort them, play them 
and gather them in tricks. l.ate 
in life, when be had dmudopi'd into 
ardent republicanism, he was -up- 
posed to have been mixi'd uf) in 
some of flic attenqits at I'cvolution 
which broke out in the ('arlier days 
of the reign of Louis Bi)ili[)[)c. His 
papers were seized, and il was prov
ed that he had dirguyai up. a list of 
persons to be disposed of. .Auio-n'u 
them was an elderly ac([naintance. 
so di'seribed: “ Vatry (Alpliie) lo be, 
guillot im'd — Reason'—-citoven indf
tile. \ ’atry is a bad whist playcrS’’_____________ '

Sna^s  ̂ “ Eyes." f f
Wo are all familiar with the pe

culiar structures which the. com
mon snail protrudes froin its head 
as it travels along, secininglv e.x- 
ploriug the lerritorv around by wliai 
we are accustomed to dcs,c'rihc :\s 
“ eyes,” situated at the end of thi- 
“ fi.'clers.” But this is .a mis.a[>pre- 
hension. H appears that, if 1 lie 
ends bearing the so called “ eyes” 
are cut off, the snail, after a liltle 
while, proceeds on its vyav in (ex
actly the usuah \Vay.' ihrU.sting out 
its tentacles and beliavijig much.as 
before. It is thcroford (loubiful 
whether this “ eye” lia.s,any visual 
function at a.il. It sm-ms rat her that 
the tentacle ,̂ by touch or in some 
other way, inform th.e snail of the 
presence and cliaracter of neigh
boring objects.

Confused Terms.
The su|)eriniendent asked the 

Sunday school; “ With what rmnark- 
a!)!e weapon did Samson slay ihe 
Philistines?”

h’or awhile iherĜ  was no answer. 
The superintendent, to revive the 
children’s memory, commenced tap
ping Ids jaw with the tip of his 
finger, at the same time saving. 
‘’AVhat’s this?”

Quick as thought a little fellow 
replied quite innocentlv:

“ The jaw!)f)no of an tiss, sir,”— 
National Alonihlv,

A Criterion of Age.
Birmimrliam — Your dauchter is 

to niarrv a young titan named Hill, 
1 believe? Manchester— ’̂os. He
belongs to one of the verv oldc-t 
families in the country. Birming
ham— I didn't know that, he came 
from a partienhirly old familv 
Alamdiester—( )h, ves. You o f t e n  
hear peor)le u-e the exprcS'iijii, ‘'Ai- 
tild as the Hills.”

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s *
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespasserp on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 milei 
south east of Sonora, and olhei 
ranches c wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or bunting hog? 
without my permiseion, will hi 
prosecuted to tbs full ealent ot 
the law

A. F. CLARKSON,
45 Sonora. Texas.

bitll. A short platform gave him 
lontliold. He reached up. put his 
fiands on the base of tlie cross and 
pulled himself up. ’I’o gain tlie 
cross arm was merely “ shinning’ 
up a good -̂ ized tree, and'Toon he 
stood on till' horizontal timlier and, 
reaching up, touched the top of liie 
cross.

After enjoying Itis innmont of 
ezaltalion he slid to the foot of I hi' 
ero<s and. with his arms round the 
pn̂ t, s!ip[)ed down over tlu' gr('a' 
abdomen of the hall. His !e('t 
touch('d nothing. 'Fhe Idtle p!aid< 
from wliieh he had reache(| up was 
not tlu're!

Here was a peril and one for a 
cool head and sure eye. Of course 
he could not look down, b’he hug
ging hold that he had to k('('p on 
tlie bottom of the cro<s shortened 
the reach of his body and made it 
less than wlien he had .sI ochI on the 
plank and reaclu'd up tm llie cross 
with his hands, lie must drop so 
that his f(-et should meet the plank, 
for he would m-ver he ahh- lo pul! 
himself hack if lie slionhl h't him 
self down at arm’s hmgtli. and hi- 
feet liiiiig ov('r (unptv air.

.Now his good head began to 
work. He looke-d up a.t tlu' (*ross 
and tried to r('eal! ex-actlv the angle 
at wliieli li(‘ had n'aelied for it. te 
mak'e Ids memorv tell 1dm just how 
the edge of that square post liad ap
peared. .-\ few indu's to tin' right 
or to the left wonhl mean drojiping 
into vaeaney.

Bending his head away hack, he 
straiiu'd his eve np the cross and 
fignri'd Ids angh- (d' approach. IL' 
cnutiou-lv wa.mned hims(-!f to the 
right and made up his mind that 
here directly under ids f(>et must 
he the plank. 'Fhen lie dropped

WCM9EF.S OF FLIGHT, ' '  ,
Puzzling Aerial Feats of the Graesful 

Biack Headecf Gull,
“ I'light is the master feat (vf wild 

life, the ‘ ...ister [diys-ica! feat ol 
ail,” writes xloorge Dewar in "Min- 
iaturea.” ‘“ diiere are feats of Isirds 
and insects—of plants, too—suhtier 
t'laa tiioso of the wing, more mv.stic 
in liie doing. 'Flius the way finder 
feats are uiori' enrious and far 
harder to follow—the nteans by 
which the emperor moth can dis
cover wlierc is the empress, which 
we have caught and imprisom-d in 
a dark box; the means by wiiich 
tlic root oi a tri.'O knows its crooki'd 
path round ohstach's to food; tlio 
means by wliieh the wreathing stem 
of the black bryony can recognize 
and correct its error afti'r il has 
eftetelied out and felt for sujiport 
in a vain direction. In those there 
are fi'tits of physical intidligence 
stranger to consider than anvtldng 
which the swiftest, deftest liter 
d('C-s with its wings.

“ But the felit of- tliglit is the most 
brilliant of all animal aecomplish- 
numts. Its sure, swift, oa-̂ y tri- 
umpli. its grace, the supreme hetiudv 

'o f  its action — these imtke an aid 
rnal's flight matchless as a S[)ectaclo. 
All that is athh'tie and all that is 
aesthetic in movi-meiit lit're com- 

. bine.
“ A black headed gull is noatlne 

bnd gliding, not (inile fhit (.m ili 
air. d'lie tij) of one wing—sav tli 
right—inclines skyward, the tip o 
the ot her cart li wa rd. 'I’hns he mo\ e 
forward, up or down or i|uile p'-ira! 
lei with the eartli or water' tor j 
little distani'e. wings full strct< tic 
and rigid. 'Fhen eonu's a verv pe 
eeptihle clitinge. .No tlaji <>r stpok 
of the wing appears to he made to 
fresh progress. !uit tin- bird turn 
its body sliglitlv. iind with tlie hod 
the full spread, rigid wings. 'Fin 
result is that the right wing now in 
dines earthward and the left skv 
ward, and so the bird proceeds fo' 
another twimty yards.

“ 'File turn is so slight, so easy 
one can hardly imagine tlu* liii'd 
has won through Us new impetus. 
How can tliose wings in this smooth, 
lazy action have stirred the thin air 
enough to draw friun it sustaining 
force? And how is it that with
out a perceptible stroke the bird i> 
not onlv upludd, but driven for
ward, tlinugh not traveling with the 
wind? Perhaps wo must st'ek an 
answer in the marvelous perft'ction 
of wing in a gull. 'Fhe leti-'t move
ment of the tip of that wing—move
ment we arc not conscious of when 
the bird is swung high alnive ns— 
may servo the purpose of flight. Tin.' 
faintest touch of the wing tip may 
he a master toueli.”

'Fhe world linows that he lived 
tel! the tale.

to

A Curious Puzzle.
Ask your arithmetic teacher at 

school to double the number o! 
his pupils, add d, multiply this sum 
by 5, add to it the number of [ui 
pvis absent on that day, mullip!) 
the.result by 10. add to it the miiri- 
htfr of his own aunts, and tli(‘n teli 
you his answer. I-'rom his an.-wei 
you subtract 150 and tlie remainder 
will he the correct number of his 
pupils present and absent and the 
number of his aunts as well. Lor 
extimple: Supposing the nutnlu'r of 
pupils is G. doubled efjtials 1‘A fdu- 
3 equals 15, multiplied by 5 etpials 
75, plus 3 eijuals 73, multipli!--'! h\ 
10 e.quals 780, plus three eip.ials 
78.3. Subtracting 150 from 783 
leaves G.33. 'Fherefore you can 
safely announce to youi; traclier 
that he has G pupils, 3 absent [lU- 
pils and 3 aunts.

Dresden Runs a Paper.
Dresden appears to he the only 

town where the principle of munic
ipal ownership exteiuls to newsfia- 
pers. On his detith some years ago 
the proprietor of the leading Drt's- 
don newspaper. hcqnotitlK'd al! hi.- 
property to the town where he had 
built up his fortune, and the muni 
cipality hits since run the pafier on 
strictly business lines. 'Fhe profits, 
in accordance with the terms of Dr. 
Glint’s will, are devoted lo lieautify- 
ing and e.xtending the open Sjuicc? 
of the town.

Provocation.
Judge— Pat, 1 wouldn't think you 

would hit n little man like that.
Pat—Suppose he called you an 

Irisli slob?
Judge— But Pm nor an Irishman.
Pat—Suppose ho cqlled you a 

Dutch slob?
Judge— But Pm not a Dnicliman.
Pat— Well, suppose he called you 

the kind of a slob that you are?— 
Life. _______________

Nerve.
“ Bigbce lias a nerve.”
“ Why so?”
“ 1 threatened to sue him for Hu 

$100 he owes me.”
“ Yes ?”
“ And he asked me to sue him 

for $200 and give him the niho' 
hundred.”

f^ o t ico  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers -on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose pf cutting 
timber, hauling wood or huntirg 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, 'I’exas.

George Eliot and “ Romola."
Gebrge Fliot’s first arrangement 

witlt the publisher of “ R(jmola” was 
for no less a sunfi .tluui' lO.OoO guin
eas. “ .As Hint is' so very large a 
figure,” he said, '’“ I must run it 
in fifteen nnmhers of the 1,'orn- 
hill.”  “ iVo,” she an.^wOred; “ it must 
finish in twelve nuiidiers or the ar
tistic effect of the story will hi' lost. 
1 quite understand, the nei'i'ssity 
for its prolongation from a com
mercial point of view, so we'll say. 
7,000 guinetis instead of the 10.- 
000.” And 7.000 guineas .was ac
cordingly paid for (he cojiyright. 
'Fhree thousand guineas seems a 
large sum to give up for an arlLtic 
scruple, but she did it.

The Stinging Tree.
The stinging tree of .Ausiralia 

somewhat resembles a gigantic net
tle. It has an unpleasant odor, and 
the natives and native animals are 
careful to avoid it. Wh.en a man is 
stung by the tree—or, to put it 
more prosaically, pricked by the 
tree’s thorn—tlie little wound gives 
him at first no pain whatever. But 
in a few minutes a maddening ptiin 
is sot up; the victim shrieks and 
rolls upon the ground. I’or months 
afterward when water touches the 
stung juirt great agony ensues. 
Dogs when stung rush about with 
piteous whines, biting pieces of 
flesh from the place that has been 
stung. ________

Keeping Up Style.
Mr. Alinks—'Fhat girl was decent 

enongli lo black tlie stoves before 
going, 1 see.

Airs. Minks— No; 1 blaekened 
them myself, and it’s lucky 1 did.

Mr. .^̂ inks— Lucky?
i\frs. Minks.— Vc.s, indeed. Mrs. 

De Fasliion and Mrs. Do Style ctill- 
ed right in the midst of it. and so 
I just put a little more blacking on 
my face and went to the door and 
told them 1 wasn’t in. They said 
they’d call again. — New Y’ ork 
Weekly, ________________

Sure of One Thing.
îfark Lemon in one of his books 

tells of a fat little hoy who pa-sed 
his instructor on the street without 
bowing.

“ Wliat has become of your man
ners, sir?” cried the teacher, shock
ed and frowning, “'ll .seems to me 
that you are better fed than taiiuht.'

“ Yes, sir.” replied (he hoy solemn 
ly. “ 1 feeds my.'Clf. si.r.”

N o t i c e  t o  T r o f f o a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that al) 

trespassers on my ranch 12 nailep 
south of Sonora for the purpose oi 
cutting timber.hauling wood,hunt
ing hogs or fiebieg without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

O, T. WOED,
37 Sonora. Texas.

Blood Was Wrong:
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the teliaole, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating- the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half ccutuiy, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine.

T A K E

Mrs. Jane Caliehan suffered from v/omanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from V/hiteville, N. C., she 
says: “ I was not able to do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong, I  had F ack- 
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
I am in the besLbealth I have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui eriough?L is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seliously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Write fo: Ladies’ Advisory Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., 

for Special Instructions, and 6t-page book. " Home Treatment for Women.” sent free. J 53

THE FAVORITE SALOON

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

IS HOT effdoted by ihe passage cf the 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are o i 

GOOD. Some Special Brands (or fcm iiy  

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
I C E  C O E D  B E E R  A n n  3 1 I N E R A L

w a t e r s  a l w a y s  o n  11 a n d .

B a n k  S a l o o n ,
Wants seme of ycur trads, Everything new and up to date.
W’ e sell such whiskies as the celebrated

Feig-ewood, W a l d o r f  C lu b , C u c k e n h e l m e r ,  G r e e n  
R iv e r,  J e r s e y  C r e a m  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  w h i s k i e s  o f  
S t a n d a r d  b r a n d s .  W e  a ls o  c a r r y  in s t o c k ,  P a x t o n  

R ye WJalt, C o r n  a n d  S c o t c h  Whiskey*,
Anything in the wine ijue we can fill your order- Qur cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and El Palertcia are our leaders Our 
Schiitz and Texas Pride is always cold,.
Give ua a call and be eatiffiVd,

T R A I N E R  B R O S , P rop s.

THE R o c k  F ro n t
J. G. B a rto n , P roprietor.

Cold Beer and Soft Banks 
Bnie Wines and Liq,msrs 

’ ' Oksiss Cigats, Ete.
PH ON E O R O E ftS  T O  9 ?  W ILL RECESV . 

PROtVSPT A T T E N T IO N . Y O U R  T R A B E  

C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E S 3 A T E D

Tlie D E C K B E  HOTEL
M r s .  Xiaur.a D e c k e r . P r o p r itr e s s -

Tbia House has just been Remocteied and Refurn’ shed, acd 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business, Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Boom.. Bath room, etc.

Sam Merck3

Blacksmith and a W Si?*
A iJ . KINDS OF IRON AND WOOD WORK, TOILERS REFLUED,

g a s o l i n e  e n g i n e , w i n d m i l l  r e p a i r s  d o n s  o n  s h o r t

NOTICE. GOOD WORK RE.LSONABLE CHARGES,

Horseskesing a Specialty. Try Us.

Sonora. Eldorado & San I n e  
M ail. Express and Fassenii’or Lin a

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor.
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SjERVIGE

AU'l’OMOBlLE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Siioday, at 
7 o ’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same evening.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o ’clock a. m. and arrives ir 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock a. m arriving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesd^ty, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o ’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, 84.00, ROUND TRIP 87 00. ' '

OFFICE AT NATHANS OBUG STORE NE,̂TTfl BANK.


